
Young Chesser was an uncle10 Capital Journal. Salem. Oregon, Friday, June 10, 1949 East Salem Lads Attend Boy of the Ramsey girl.
Vern Nelson, treasurer; Frank
Wells, tail twister; Roy Long,
lion tamer; and Jack Brande
and Ted Rodman, directors. The
new officers will be Installed
June 29.

club. He will succeed Burleigh
Cash.

Otners named were Keith
Rhodes, first vice - president;
Dale Weeks, second

George Kingan, secretary:
Camporee on Santiam

Grove Boy Scout troop 42 was well repre-? YVi.W'mt r, IT ..I East Salem-Mi- ddle

poree thii past week end at the old boy
the North Santiam river above Taylor'i

The old Ice box was at the
home of the Chastain children's
parents In a farm community
rear Walnut Ridge. The other
children lived nearby.

Mrs. Chas'ain discovered the
children in the box when she
returned home from work in the
cotton fields.

Her son and the Ramsey girl

Cleo Keppinger accompanied the follow- -i sWa '.lrV.l VVi MWQWTS Grove. Committeeman
s, vlarvin C. Cage, Jerry Rawlins. Del- -

i I ' Tl' A "rW MrWK.feWlll Li llotlen.. Gordon rronim

r

I I

Jack
Hammer were dead of suffocation. Joyce: k3"V N W 'TCl ' ' Wikoff. Jr.. Leonard

Wrt'i: - WTIKyrilOl .nd ...irtant scoutmaster Don- -
Shut Ice-Bo- x

Dnor Killina 3

KEEP PESTS OUTDOORS

Here Is best assurance of
summer-lon- g comfort
Screen Doors for making
indoors airily livable! Built
to stand up. year after
year, in service. Designed
to admit plentiful air and
light while barring the
wav to winged pests! Pric-
ed low enough to let you .

replace old, warped
screens, easily,

Id Basett. Furnlsmn irans- -
Ann Chastain died early Satur-
day.

Chesser was held in custody
temporarily.

nnriatlnn were committeemen
VaniHubert Aspinwall, John

li.nnen and Jack Wikoff. The Walnut Ridge. Ark.. June B

A The Arkansas state police
reported today a

troop received second in camp-

ing. . ....

Peterson said he doubted
there'd be any charges.

"He's too young to do any-
thing with even if it had been
oeliberate and I don't believe
it was," Peterson said.

An active numun . ""-,b- said he slammed shut the
Middle Grove troop. "joo1 of n unuwd jce boxtotersnn had the misioriunr ing deaths of three other chil- - SALEM WOODWORKING CO.

mSCroM Ph.3-395- 3dren.
Police Lt. H. R. Peterson iden Lebanon Lions Name

I mfei:K:f fly JPmiM William Thomas Prexy
Lebanon William Thomas.

Lebanon attorney, was elected
president of the Lebanon Lions

ink. , .

Why Suffer
Any Longer

Whvn ai.tr ln aw out Cblntut
'rmnliu A maun uccw tot MU'r n China Hp mitter ith vhi1
tllmenu toil ar fniet4 4uordr
in ui ti neap lunia Uer Ktdniy

ju. lonMlpfction mctr dlabte
rhf umailim tall and bladder, favet

tified the boy as James (Biiddyl
Chesser, uncle of one of the vic-

tims.
The police officer quoted

James as saying the children
were playing when all
three climbed into the

wooden box last Friday
Then. Peterson continued, the

boy related:
He shut the door of the box

end vas unable to get it onen
"My mother called me then

to go to the store. I was scared
I ran home and went to the
store. Then I forgot."

The victims were James t

Chastain, two, and Joyce
Ann Chestain, nine, children of
Mr and Mrs. Ed Chastain and
Shirley Ann Ramsey, six, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ramsey.

TV..&)Mtf smtmi m m iiiAI rim n m;,Kmmmff

seriously iniure his knee in a

ball game which his troop was
olavine with Hazel Green boys
on the Central Howell ball field
He was taken to the hosnital
where several stitches were
needed and it will be several
weeks before he will be active
with his troop again.

Barbara Van Loh. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Loh of

Swede community is in the Sa

lem General hospital this week
having undergone a soinal op-

eration on Monday.
Mrs. Jack Lindeman was host-

ess for the meeting
of the d club at
her Hollywood drive home on

Thursday night. Mrs. Clayton
Gibh was the honored guest for
a surprise shower. Tn attendance
were Mr. Wilson "lies. Mrs. V

M. La Due. Mrs. en Laudie
Mrs. Paul Rryam. Mrs. R. M.

Proudfit. Mrs. Walter Fisher.
Mrs. Pex Peffer. Mrs. Sam Pay-M-

Mrs. Hirold Holler. Mrs.
Melvin La Due. Mrs. Gordon
Beecroft. Mrs. Oscar Foreard
Mrs. Ernest Crum and the hon- -

stm utaia eemoiftiiiu.

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINKHK Rill CO.
nfflt Hnart U
Tttr and Hat Only
tM N Camracrctal
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If you own a Dodge Car or Dodge Truck

SAVE $63.05
If you own a Plymouth Car

SAVE $60.00
Get your car or truck rady now for summer driving end
vacation tripi at special low prices.

We will install brand new factory built engine (not a
rebuilt job) on Dodge and Plymouth cars (1935 to 1949)
or Dodge trucks, V2, V ond 1 ton (1935 to 1949).
Installation of engine and all necessary parts includes:

Install new engine assembly; completely rebuild carburetor;
new distributor points and condensor: new radiator hoses;,
new crankshaft drive pulley; new oil filter; new oil; all
gaskets and seals to complete installation.

Regular price, Dodge cars and trucks 352.05
Special price complete - - - - - 289.00

Regular price, Plymouth cars - 329.50.
Special price complete --- --- 269.50

TERMS ON APPROVED CREDIT--AS

LONG AS A YEAR TO PAY
Limited Stock of Engines Available-F-irst

Coma, First Served

STAN BAKER MOTORS
h Cars Dodfe Job Rated Trucks

High and Chemeketa Streets

3
lest. For the programm CT?rrd v.

Mrs. Peffer gave an ti
trated lesson In corsage mak- -

House guest thl week in the

FERTILIZERS
NOW AVAILABLE

AMMONIUM NITRATE
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA
NITRATE OF SODA
CYANAMID
16-2- 0 AMMO-PHO- S.

11-4- 8 AMMO-PHO-

Woodburn Feed & Supply Co.
Phone M l 47 Woodburn

home of Mr. anH Mrs. .lack Wik-nf- f

In Middle Oove community
, Mrs. Agnes Oant of Covina,
Calif.

Contain and Mrs. Clavton
Dalke anH their two daughters
are spending his 30 day fur-

lough visiting in the home of his
n?rents, Mr. and Mrs. Menno
Dslke on East Garden road and
with the families' of his sisters.
Mrs. Orover Welty and Mrs. Lu
Singer.

Broadcast on

Rent Control
Removal of rent controls

whenever justified under newi

iii Spacious Sodavlile Spring House Sodaville, smallest
- incorporated municipality in Linn county and among the

smaller In the nation, raised funds to complete this spacious
spring house in the 1890s. Pioneers attributed great thera- -

,n putic power to the sodium in Sodaville's mineral water.
Below, Willamette valley folks in horse and buggy decades

,j0 came to Sodaville to enjoy the soda water. Many remained
In camp throughout the summer. Shown is a band concert
about to start at the spring house sometime in the 1880s.

Sodaville Quietly Dreams
Of Its Illustrious Past

By BEN MAXWELL
Like the mineral spring that bubbles eternal within its cor-"-

porate limits Sodaville lives on.

For decades this Incorporated hamlet, nestled In the timbered
foothills of Linn county only a few miles southeast of Lebanon
has lived on dreaming of its Illustrious past and vaguely of a

Great Britain toprovisions of the. 1949 rent act
will be dirussed by Ward Cox,
western regional housing

In a broadcast over the
National Broadcasting Comp-
any! western network at 11:15

Sell Arms to Arabs
London June 10 Inform

ed sources said today Britain is

ready to sell small arms and
p.m. DST, Friday June lu, neard
locally over KGW, Portland.

ammunition to Arab nations for
internal security purposes.

The sources said the step was
being taken after consultation
with Dr. Ralph Bunche, Unitedit hoped might1grandeur that
Nations mediator for Palestine

Cox. head of Federal rent
control throughout the west, will
speak on "Decontrol and Your
Community". He will explain
"local opinion" provisions of
the rent act, and give a round-
up of the latest news on uch
decontrol action in the west.

The broadcast will be the sec
ond in a series over NBC by
Regional Housing Expediter
Cox on the general subject.

bring all their camping supplies
from home.

During the IROOs a nominal They said such sales of small
quantities of arms would not vi
olate the Middle East arms emsum was raised for construction

qf a spring house though a num bargo.
ber of years elapsed before The
present structure so distinctly

Britain has arms contracts
with Egypt, Iraq and Trans-Jor- -

dated in respect to architecture "Your Rent Problem'. During: dan
the series. Cox will answer ques-- H

some day come.
With an official population of

less than a hundred lt Is the
" smallest incorporated hamlet In

o Linn county and one of the
mailer in the entire nation.

On December 5, 1932, Soda-- "

vHle held an election to settle
u seething controversy about

maintenance of its municipal
T atatus. By a vote of 2 to 22

from a total population of 77 Its
'! corporate status was sustained.
' Total valuation for the city of

Sodaville was then $13,000 and
- lh normal municipal tax

amounted to $200.
M

'' Justification for Sodaville's
existence then and now Is the

' Invigorating spring of mineral

could be completed. But 1 1

stands today on a sylvan slope
like an ancient shrine to remind
the passerby that this commun-

ity, then poor and never rich,
regarded Its natural benefaction
wth sufficient esteem to house
it properly. ,

Attend Rose Festival
HuhbardMrs. L. V. Mullins.

of Eureka, Calif., visited her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don

"Vince's Electric"
Vacuum Cleaner

SALES SERVICE
I REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED
Free Pirk-l'- p and Delivery

PHONE

tions received from many of the
2.500.000 western landlords and
tenants on what is controlled
and what isn't, what has been
recontrolled under the new law.
how ceiling rents are set, how
landlords obtain adjustments in
their rents and what the rights
of tenants are.

E. C. Clay, Salem area rent
representative, says the broad-
cast should clear up many ques-
tions over what is required for
a community to qualify for re-

moval of controls.
ter bubbling near the center Mullins this week and attended

the Rose Festival in Portland.cf the municipality. Ruben
'..! Coyle discovered thia spring in

1848 while rounding up stray
J. oxen. Animals, both wild and

domesticated, liked the mineral
water as did Coyle and his

friends who aampled it.
i iVAn Inscription on a atone

placed In ll)2 and dedicated to AW
1 MS,, tht memory of Thomas L. SCHENLEY ..llot'!,,?.fco" Summers states he was the

J! donor of the spring and Its site
U the public May 4, 1871. Un- -

I

Time to treat your family to rich, piping-ho- t shortcake,

opped off with your favorite fruit of the season.

Try this tested Celia Lee shortcake recipe tonight

because it gives you
OLDER W HISKIES

Rare 0.0 "! O
year old whiskies,

skillfully blended with

pre-wa- r quality grain

neutral spirits, make

Schenley richer

and finer always

the choice of Mrs. Nina Church of Medford, Oregon.

like many other Oregon mln--

eral springs (state heritages by
J, law and forfeited to private ex
" plnitation by Indifferent public" officials) Sodaville spring and
a its surrounding park has been

freely available to all for 78
' years. It Is now owned and

maintained by tht highway de- -

partment.
J, Pioneers attributed diverse

eurallve properties to this min-,- t

eral water so rich In sodium. In
the long ago hundreds pitched
their tents and spent their vaca- -

tions there In the leisurely horse
M and buggy decades Marion and
s Linn atlas for 1878 railed the

I place Summer Soda, perhaps be
cause the campground was

J white with tents during July
v and August. The place was pnr

frayed as beautiful and the in--

vigorating and theraputic water
9

as salubrious. They came, the
w Atlas asserted, "to enloy the
" aoda and social intercourse."; ...
U Seventy years ago there was a

good hotel at Sodaville, the
a Fountain house operated by D- P Foot, Dtigger'a restaurant and
5 J. Cole's general store for the
JJ benefit of those who forgot to

If you follow this recipe faithfully, using Crown Best

Patent flour, you'll be delighted with the most delicious,,
golden-brow- shortcake biscuits you've ever tasted.

Crown Best Patent makes the difference! Made from
the Northwest's finest hard-whe- flour, Crown it

repeatedly tested for uniform quality . . . and carefully
blended to give you perfect baking results, every time.

Remember, the best cooks in town, me Crou.

fibril
SSSli3SSSCHENLEY

V wxx.M5. NINA CHURCH

CIOWN

1rm Mtel.re, O'tff

CR0l

IPcFOR THE TIME OF
YOUR LIFE!

"DAFFY rowiiwioiii!
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